
C olds A trinity of evils, closely allied, that afflict
most peop le, and which follow one on the

Coughs er in the order named, until the last oneC u s othertih the system, leading to
C gnmany evils. But their course can be checked.

Catarrh PERUNA CONQUERS
It is of great value when used promptly for a cold, us-

ally checking it and overcoming it in a few days.
Ample evidence has proved that it is even of more vanlue in over

coming chronic catarrh, dispelling the inflammatorY condfitions, enabling

the diseased membranes to perform their natural functions, and toning

up the entire system.
pThe experience of thousands is a safe guide to what it may be ex-

pected to do for you.
Liquid or tablets - both tested by the public and approved.

COLUMBUS, OHIO
THE PERUNA COMPANY, COLUMBUS, OHIO

W. L. DOUCLAS
" THE SHOE THAT HOLDS ITS SHAPE" FO N

AN OMEN

$3.00 $3.50 $4.00 $4.50 &$5.00 AND WOMEN

Save Money by Wearing W. L. Douglas
shoes. For sale by over9

0 0 0 shoe dealers.
The Best Known Shoes in the World.

WJ. L. Douglas name and the retail price is stamped on the bot-

tos of all shoes at the factory. The value is guaranteed and ':

the wearer protected against high prices for interior shoes. Thc

retail prices are the same everywhere. They caet no more in San

Franci scthan they do in New York. They are always worth the

price paid for them.

The quality of W. L. Douglas product is guarainteed by more

. than 40 yeats experience in making fine shoes. The smart
styles are the leaders in the Fashion Centres of Amenca.

They are made in a wel equippd actory at Brockton, Mass., i~

by the highest paid, skilled shoemakers, under the dition and

supervision of experiened men, all working with an honest ( HOD

determination to make the best shoes for the price that money

can buy.
Ask your shoe dealer for W. T. Douglas shoes. If he can-

not supply you with the' kind you want, take ino other - W ('7

mnake. Writs for lnteri'stitlt hooklet explaining stow to E

get gloesof the highest standtId of quality for the price, SUBSTqt E

by return snail, postage free. Boys' Shoes

LOOK FOR W. L Douglas id $ Best In the World

name and the retail price reide $3.00 $2.5 & $2.00
stamped on the bottom. W. L. )0o1 las Shoe Co. Brockton, Mass.

ARE YOUR KIDNEYS WEAK?
Thousands of Men and Women Have Kidney

Tr elble and Never Suspect It.

Nature warns you when the track of
health is not clear. Kidney and bladder
troubles cause many annoying symptoms

and great inconvenience both day and
night.

Unhealthy kidneys may cause lumbago,
rheumatism, catarrh of the bladder, pain
or dull ache in the back, joints or mus-

cles, at times have headache or indiges-
tion, as time passes you may have a sal-

low complexion, puffy or dark circles

under the eyes, sometimes feel as though

you had heart trouble, may have plenty

of ambition but no strength, get weak
and lose flesh.

If such conditions are permitted to

continue, serious results may be expect-

ed; Kidney Trouble in its very worst
form may steal upon you.

Prevaleney of Kidney Disease,
Most people do not realize the alarm-

ing increase and remarkable prevaleney
of kidney disease. While kidney dis-
orders are among the most common dis-
eases that prevail, they are almost the

last recognized by patients. uwho usually

content themselves with doctoring the

efects, while the original disease may
cunstantly undermine the systeru.

i you feel that your kidneys are the
cause of your sickness or run down con-
dition, try taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root, the famous kidney, liver and blad-
der remedy, because as soon as your kid-
neys improve, they will help the other
organs to health.

If you are already convinced that
Swamp-Root is what you need, you can
purchase the regular fifty-cent and one-
dollar size bottles at all drug stores.
Don't make any mistake but remember
the name, Dr. Kilmer's Swamnp-Root,
and the address, Binghamton, N. Y., which
you will find on every bottle.

SPECIAL NOTE-You may obtain a sample size bottle of SwampRoot by enclosing
ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y. This gives you the opportunity

to prove the remarkable merit of this medicine. They will also send you a book of

valuable information, containing many of the thousands of grateful letters received
from men and women who say they found Swamp-Root to be just the remedy needed

in kidney, liver and bladder troubles. The value and success of Swamp-Root are so

well known that our readers are advised to send for a sample size bottle. Address Dr.

Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When writing be sure and mention this paper.

Ilawaii is making bricks of lava.

Cause for Confidence.
What estlablishes more confidlence in

the average institute lecturer's address

to farmers is to see him milking five
cows at Koine night and morning.-
Milwaukee News.

Loud Enough.
"\'hat on earth will I do? Here's

my automobile horn on the blink and
won't make a sound l"

"That's all right. Ethel here has
on her new sports skirt."

Vivid Past.
Husband (telling of accident)-And

as I thought I was drowning my past
life came before me in one vivid flash.

Wife-William, you never told me
before that you had that kind of a
past.

Spartan Women Suffered Untold Tortures
but who wants to be a Spartan? Take
"Femenina" for all female disorders.
Price 60c and $1.00.-Adv.

Easy to Understand.
Daughter-Mamma, what is a step-

mother?
Mother-Suppose I died and your fa-

ther married another woman that wom-
an would he your stepmother.

The child paused for a moment, and
then exclaimed:

"Oh, I see. mamma! You step out
and she steps In!"

"LEADER" AND "REPEATER"
SHor SHELLS

For the high flyers, or the low flyers, "Leader" and
"Repeater' shells have the reach, spread and penetra-
tion. Their great sale is due to these qualities, which
insure a full bag. Made in many gauges and loads.
BR STRUE TO ASK FOR TH W BRAND

Conscieutious.
"Do you always keelp the promises

you make before election?"
"11'ell," replied Senator Sorghum, "I

do my best. If I can't keep them I amn
willing to make them over again as
often as may be ldesired."

AVOID A DOCTOR'S BILL
on the first of the month by taking
now a bottle of Mansfield Cough Bal.
sam for that hacking, hollow cough.
Price 25e and 50c.-Adv.

Not Always Bad.
"I see a mob assembnled-"
"This mob spirit is had."
"And harvested the crops of a poor

farmer who was sick."-Louisvllle
Courier-Journ:al.

And most people who know but lit-
tle always want to tell Just a little
more.

Nearly 3,500 women are employed by
the French railways, a00 of them act-
ing as station masters.

Lace was known in Venicte at an
early period, and was not unknown to
the Greeks and IRomans.

A man never knows how foolish he
can look until he attendls a five-o'clock
tea.

No man ever surprised ita woman by
telling her he loved her.
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T5SHEtANS HOUSC ON THE 1O1RTOM iG( RiVfRT V i l hale tihe thussinas threat- t)
e141 invai-in of that fast tx- w111;1 1 f u1 li elI rn-ladil, the *'

;:rt";t llungartiatn plain, mel f o
na in it ;t hopl"rled by the Itt
,,."It:i;nom. I t jb tr;etzen .\rat, Tellie>1.": I

Ill Ic n t ill imp rtan it centers of tie' ~v

pla - :ll: lie il the 1ath of the anr ies it,

tha t I 2111 5sw4e4p (14 \wv upon aulo- ill

111"x f romn the t' I:rpl h:iub ns ;and from ,
the Houmanui:t;n frontier. writes J. M1. X11

S1l4 ling1gton in (' untr~y Life. Debree-
zon, thai mot tu' ( iientail-looking of al1

1 w it, VitI its Ilt,+-ro41f1d houses ill- d'
ci sing a lIarge, o'1 I square across tit

V hi Ii the 11 oV nw it t itll, veiled in eastt- oI
er1 fashion. i tebreezen, which haS s[

k1n14ow i allies :1111l $ie;i'e ilinlUmlerablel, s

\lhi waSll f:1uious the seat of Kos- ru

sat ii's sho1t-lived ja ri iament; Arad. a 31

: tathr (4nno 41111 iithliie tonva on the of
s. I ,aiks of the liver M3arns, celebrated II

3- thro11 ho1 t H11 uigary for its delicious fo

le tiii iiof varied spl445s; Tciiesvar, the gi
y capital of the l;:itut, essentially moil- ii:

e114. 3141tsV with oletrie cars and bril- vii
liHait w'iti el4etrie lights; Szegedin, cn

te even more stirrint i and up-to-date than (4

" T1iitsvar, with 144:ltnufai'tures of ear- st

I"e ts and friezes, if ropes and sail- it:

. cloti. wh !ich renter it prosperous ex- II
'r creeingly.

r uIt Put all, ancinti or modern, are cen- fr
ters of the enormous grain trade which to

e- IV1as growing greater every day, as far- hr
s. sjirt-4111ing stretches of plain were be- et

riig is;; elea of scrub, vast swamps to

Sdratintnl 4 and turned into rippling corn- in
1in14lk. Itoads were heing made, rail-
ways projected, in every direction. th

There is an end to such A4thaaa b
of now. One begins to hope that the for- pe
d lobti:gy Ill;..il, the hal4Ipy hunting-ground ai

d of srportsren, 11:4tive Anti foreign, will h(

le left in all its wil charm, safe for ht
11,11" year:i to colnie, from civilization's m

- i4r1nir h:aa. is
Where Vast Herds Roam. st

es The great 1I4irthabgy plain lies west hi
of 1 'ebreezen atn extends to the Tisza .(

"I river. It is a vast, uncultivated prat- 1(t
tnl rie land over which roau countless 11
as h1rds of cattle, horses, sheep, swine, w

watcheli over by' brown-skinned guard- hi
Inns whose rank varies according to r(
their avocatilns and is most tenacious- T
ly kept. Thus that most exalted of ec
Itristocrnts, the esikos, guardian of

ihat noblest of aninials, the horse, dis-
!;iis all intercourse with him who 3,

stands upon tile next rung of the so- u
411l ladder, the gulyas or cattleman. it
In his turn the gulyas regards with the s

ior utltost contempt the sheldherd-juhasz V
lie -while the juhasz turns with scorn w

from that iuiniber of the lowest of n:
castes, the kondas or swineherd.

it- The work of all consists in day and le
tie night watching over their animals, but a

--aore especially in the case of the ri
gutlyas-the watering of the herds Is tl

by their hardest task. The drawing up h
et- of bucketfuls of water from deep-sunk o.

wells for thousands of heads of cattle h
is no light job. It would be an impos- r,

an 'ible one during the scorching heat of p
to lululner, were it not for the small tt

lakes and ponds which dot the h
plain, and also for the Hlortobagy riv* s

he or, which flows through it from north C
iek i to south and whose waters never fail. o

There is another fairly big river, the ,
Arkos, but it dries up during the hot g

by season. In its waters there are, natur-
ally, founil none of the fish whlich are (
so abundant in the Hlortobagy. c)The esikos of the great plain are r
very fine horsenmen. In the War of In- g
dependene~, 1848-49, they joined the ,> 

bands of the dreaded Alexander Roz- 9

Lsoi and Ipursued the fleeing Austrians, ,
iirowing their lassoes from a great a

4listaince and tearing the foe from his 0
slihdle, to lie at their mercy on the y
ground. t

Paradise for Sportsmen.
The reedy margins of the 11ortobagy c

river abound with snipe and mallard,
hut it is among the creeks and lake-
lets of the northern part of the great
plain, when the autumn rains causet
them to overflow and unite in shallow
seas, that the sportsman finds hIs par-
adise. There, during October and No-
vember, the wild geese are found in mil-
lions. The sodden meadows are cov-
ered by their innumerable hocks, as
-if by snowdrifts. When they rise they
-obscure the sunlight, and the noise
Sof their wings is like the rush of a
Smighty wvhirlwind. In ditches, in pits
Sdug by the river's brink, defiant of
-rheumatic pangs, the gunner hides,
and tremendous Is the toll he takes. It
Is a most exciting sport, and one is Ialmost inclntedA toagrewt h a

-tive wih ,e itii:ikii to tut' "Ali, hie
- who has tnie tukal 1:11 rtat a \ili

oose rh It uug will he ia slave of .iia
I fort'cor

1 lllil IL,' b lroo s 1,,n 1 k are cov-

'ret with i e Iihe qpurt reuiures; then,
va~ter no, longer procurablle, at a g~iven1

s IniuoIu!t, as if t-y pI nt 'L rtedi sigLnaLI , ]

- in oil iiutttns.' ii t' the great birds
,{ rest ui thirit w'intiS 11nl re oiY ta the

.i ti'S of IIt'e Lower LDanuhe.
I suppuis' that in all hains thire iS

L ati inil~ate 'intatgo i trm beltt't'ii the
tdullris il<i t!lie ittin iits l the tna-

s tit's of the rtg I l II' itntain ii lant-
witItiess the distrust, sphktin or un-

s spokit'i, of (''It for Sseitiiiachil und $as- s

, si'naich for (''t. But in no other Eu-
Sropean coin ury is it so marku d as in

ti 'Iagya niarti. Between the Lowlander
P Of the greiat huiigri llalitirtin and i
1 I ighl. anletr of the mountains which

t
L firm its houmiary there is a great

e gul f lixed, un r-ss whichl the airs tf

-I dark eyes gl'are itH each oither NwitiI- at 'talE 't unttterable. The Lowlander

, culls the tluntain land "the creouyked
a country," and makes no bones utitut

-stItilg that the ways oIf its inihab-

I- itants are a, trtuous as their scenery.lie despiis'ss thim for the poverty
lwhich wrings a scanty subsistence

I- froiem the harr''re soil and ceril ,Is tihet

ii to live in maize porridge ianl arley-
I breand. Alive all, he scoirns their po-
etical fan'i.'s ani dreamy legends, for

s to him poet and wastrel are synony- on(
I- 111llOUS terils. Wa

I- In his turn, thile lighander loathes 'to
the monotony of the plains; to him the

11 the mi sty blue ridges and snow-capped sl
peaks, the narrow, pine-cliud valleys

d and roaring torrents are the Ideal
I1 home. Ile pours i'ontempt upon the
r heavy, dull-witted Lowlander. whose
s mindl. he says, is a blank, whose god ter

is his belly, and Whose only joy is to
stuff himself with pork and wheaten he
it bread But here the mountaineer

a does somnetlhint less than justice to his
- lowland brother, for the greatest of
s Hungarian poets, Sundor Petofy, he

Swhose genius is so ruany-sided that he

I- has been compared to Burns and By-
o ron, to Beranger and de Musset, to

l Tennyson and Shakespeare, is a dwell- r
f er upon the great plain. - t

f Varied Phases of the Great Plain.
3 One wonders at what season of the
0 year the allies yilI fitnally debouch

> upon the hIortobtgy. Will they see
* it amid autumn 1loods, when rain de-

e scends in torrents, not for days or for cal
1 weeks, but for months at a time-- La

n when, speaking of their weather, the Le
f natives say: "Here we ought to have af

not one God but two, one who would wi
d let It rain and another to make it dry

It again"? Will they see the wild geese
e roarning in countless thousands over
Is the sodlden grassland? Or will the in

P hosts of our allies come in the depths
k of the bitter winter, when the cattle on
le have been driven home -and silence
s reigns over the empty, snow-covered

) plain? A silence broken only by that

11 terrible wind of the IIortobagy, whiche howls and screams like a pack of in-
Ssensate demons over the frozen waste.
:h Or will they come during the months
il* of May and June, when it wears a' si
1e mantle of tenderest green, when the ki

it fragrant breeze, exhilarating as chain- n
r- pagne, blows softly over a carpet of. ti
e fairest blossom whose kaleidoscop'l

coloring extends as far as the eye can:9
ne reach? Or wvill it be when the pitiless

sun beats down from a sky of brass
2e upon a parched and gasping land, etz- when the Fata Morgana, the mirage. m

tmore wonderful here than on the great oiat Sahara itself, will show them sheets riis of rippling water where, a moment be-tie fore, was sun-baked plain; will show athem shady woods and nestling vil- IV
lages and slender chuchuc spires and d

7, cattle standing knee-deep in cool, dark ec
*d, pools?
e0- Autumn, wntr inte oplng, summer- i

at which season will see the coming of s(
se the deliverer? For to the Transylvan- si

)Wian fettered to the Magyar, to the -

ir- Magyar bound with chains of Iron to
Sthe Austrian, ne will be a deliverer

ill- though bearing the outward semblance
)'of an invader. When will the deliv-

as erer march in his millions across the
eO Great Hungarian plain?
sfe

a Brought Tobacco to Europe.
its The introduction of the tobacco plant
of in Europe in 1558 is due to Francisco
es, Fernandez, a court physician to Philip
It II of Spain, who had been sent to
is Mexico on a mission of investigation
ia- into native products.

Yiealth for
6ikka~cmeu

For Forty Years Lydia E.Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound Has Been
Woman's Most Reliable Medicine
-Here is More Proof.

To women who arc suffering; from sonime form of

woman's special ills, and have a constant fear (f breaking

down, the three following letters ought to bring hope:-

liii i fJHt l :FNorth (ranrnlon Wis .-- "When I 'r.1; 11 vrars
old I got i aniied ati It v t ar. I gar. o I n'i 0

t ins aWl it Ieft Jae vith r\y p ''leta ea:. : I 1 ''
it w\ik aCi -5 1 Ilir withou1 a 1 ii t

1dow to ibst ar d ]t V3x hit t fM r me ti km.p a' ut

I11! a Iy j. I wen1t `d i ad t

hive to ~ave an (J iiat P io. '1l.i;s frign *'1n. I W o
mulh that. 14d1 i lInow what to its. HLiei.
head (i L( viia E. Pi'nl :' 's \%.getai 1r+ u 'i::1
S I t huiight I would . l\.t it a trial and it movii me as
.hell s ever. I ca.t i t siV t'tiu1h in hauor (i the

Pukhalu remedies."-M1rs. M1AYME A.iA(: II, North AC'U idul, Wii.

Testimony from Oklahoma.
Lawton, Okla.-" When I hegan to take Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Comb Und I seelited ti hie good f or nitliung. I tired ea sy
anuI had headaeties milUeh of the t im uc and ' ' as irregu:ar. I ti k it awain
before my little chill was born and it did Joe a \ t n*r il mi t1::au of
good at that time. I never fail to r'eelninnend L.V(ia E. P:akham's
Vegetable (ominpound to ailing women l ecause it has io nIi Mo much
for lile."-M1rs. A. L 3McCAsLAXD, 509 Have St., Lawtctn, Ukla.

From a Grateful Massachusetts Woman.
1oxhury, Masc.-"I was suffering from inflam-

mation and was examined ity a physician who founl
that my trouble was caused by a displacemient. .- , ,
My svmptolTs were bearing down pains, haekadeio, I

and sluggish liver. I tried several kinds of liedi-
cine; then I was asked to try Lydia E. Pinkha:n's
Vegetable Compound. It has curel me anl I am .

pleased to be in my usual good health iy U i4g it
and highly recommend it." - Mrs. B. 31. Osoon,
1 Haynes Park, 1u xhury, Mass.

If you want special advice write to Lydia
E. Pinkham Medicine Co. ' confidential) Linn, Mass. Your
letter will be openel, read and amnswered by a woman and held
in strict conftidence.

More Watchful Waiting.
A quiet hut sorrowful imoitrist sat

one afternioon by the sidle of a car thnt

was ii ruwn up near the pavemient. A

mitt il aniother car. who had passed

the dinksoltte one ti:at imiornting,
slowed uip in coining level with himl
agnaii manil inquired:

"Iiow lonaf have you heen here?"
' t vtrul houlr'."

"('an't you tind out what is the miat-
ter? Inlet valve all right?"

The other smiiled. "That's all right."
he said.

"Tl''rulte \withi tihe spark plug?'"
"Think not."
"Iiow are the baitteries?"

"All right."
"Got plenty of spirit?"
"Yes, plenty."
"Your tires looik all right. W'hat is

wrong?"
' )"h." Ireplied the viwiting motorist,

"there's nothing wrong with the car.

But ever since ten o'clock my wife's
ibeen in tihait house. She cnniame to see

Iher sister's tirst hnay."

PROMPT RELIEF
can be found in cases of Colds, Coughs,
LaGrippe and Headaches by using
SLaxative Quinidine Tablets. Does not
affect the head or stomach. Buy your

I winter's supply now. Price 25c.-Adv.

3Only Proper.
r Wife-This paper tells of a man

Sin Ohio who lives on onions alone.
Hub-W1ell, anyone wvho lives on

Sonions ought to live alone.

The man who is determined to make

a fool of himself has imany opportuni-
ties thrust upon him.

To Live Long!
A recipe given by a famous phy-

sician for long life was: "Keep the
kidneys in good order ! Try to elimi-
nate through the skin and intestines
the poisons that otherwise clog the kid-
neys. Avoid eating meat as much as
possible; avoid too much salt, alcohol,
tea. Drink plenty of water."

For those past middle life, for those
easily recognized symptoms of inflam-
mation, as backache, scalding "water,"
or if uric acid in the blood has caused
rheumatism, "rusty" joints, stiffness,
get Anuric at the drug store. This is
a wonderful eliminator of uric acid and
was discovered by Dr. Pierce of In-
valids' Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y. If your
druggist does not keep it send 10 cents
to Dr. Pierce for trial package and you
will know that it is many times
more potent than lithia and that it dis-
solves uric. acid as hot water does
sugar.

Buy materials that last

Certain - teed
Fully guaranteed For sale by dealers

-bet OO ng everywhere
responsibility at reasonabe prices

CGeneral Roofing Manufacturing Company
World's largsw manabowsee of Bo0loO Inef nd BWdMin Pd

/e. T ty lae a hidlpa Un t. i saSm. U lam d rIumetgh DetNwtn lt Sam re. dudms M
tweisg m es meAlen uel lumspes asseip Ci tly m pmi l Ale mas Um4 Sases lAmi. @ ySo

IOLD HER SUKHY IN 1-ULL

Impossible to Stop Colored Woman
Once She Had Begun to Relate

Tale of Trouble.

iliAdequate lrtItf of ithe tradiitional
v1luhiltiyo ~f wi1m11 ' Vn %a;ls iiven ti a

juti''c of t . m p': 11urt the other

Ilayn. ' 'I'reel w\m:n wta. 'n trial
(il .char' "f ptrovoktin_ ,usualt. At'-

ter list u nilni l implati.entlIy tit thin testi-

mantiy if ow110th r \111110'. . hoi took the

sItnd :t ni, taitii ',: to .Ilittie Kiofer,
dr:twl'':

"N'.too.lky here. judge. let me tell
you :all the way thiis here thing hap-

lietted."
Thn o un lcitni 1 nutul it iw of swech.

Nothin g. enda 1 ('1 her. Justice Kiefer

pounded and the dlepu11tiewz houutedl. but
to no avail. ( ii iatl on she talked-
about evirylthinig-po'au in only to em-

Iph:siz.e her reittarks In a more ford-

hi n Ilianner. At lthe end of 15 min-
utes she ceased. Her hbreath was ex-
hausted. In the doorway was an

tst.onished group of on-liookers from
SUr1'n4llil Iing oflihes.

"We thought you ihad installed a
phonigraphl. squiri'." ione of themn said,
-Indianapolis News.

Unusual Precedence.
"There's nothing higher than a king

in a mionarchl."
"What! Not even an lice?"

Some lawyers who fall at their prac-
tice imagine it is up to thnem to preach.

Patience isn't necesarily a virtue;
more often it's a necessity.

NEWS UF Li iiL KUOCK

Little Rock. Ark.-"When I lived in
Louisiana, I had occasion to use Dr.

Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. A
physician in Mon-
roe gave me
the 'Prescription'
when other reme-
dies failed. I took
seven bottles, us-
ing It for three
months. I was in
poor shape when
I started to take

It-could hardly keep up at all. I
was much improved In health by using
this medicine; it did me a world of
good. I give much of the credit of
my permanent gain to this great rem-
edy."-MRS. E. C. BELL, 811' West
Markham St.

Got Favorite Prescription today-
liquid or tablets-from your druggist
Ingredients on wrapper.-Adv.


